The characteristics and metabolism of a genetically hypercholesterolemic strain of rats (RICO).
A genetically hypercholesterolemic strain of rats was selectively bred, starting from an ordinary albino mutant of Rattus norvegicus. The new strain was given the designation RICO, standing for rats with increased cholesterol. In these animals, hypercholesterolemia is established, in both sexes, one day after weaning, and it increases progressively thereafter. It is due to elevated concentrations of LDL- and HDL-cholesterol. As in the ordinary rat, the HDL fraction makes up the main part of the serum cholesterol in the RICO rat. Metabolic studies revealed that in the RICO strain the overall rate of hepatic cholesterol synthesis is accelerated, as a result of higher than normal activity of 3-hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-CoA reductase. The activity of cholesterol-7 alpha-hydroxylase is decreased in RICO rats, indicating a lower than normal rate of cholesterol catabolism. No difference was found between RICO and ordinary rats with respect to fecal excretion of bile acids and cholesterol.